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They sat down and a servant brought tea. A food-box was
opened and many delicacies were set upon a table. Cups and
chop-sticks were brought.
"We will not use the small cups5" the eunuch said, "I
know you have just come from the Court, and you must be
tceling cold. Besides, I have made such meagre preparation
for you, that it would not be right. Such food as this will only
give you an appetite/'
"I must not put you to any trouble," Hsi-men said.
Eunuch Ho filled a large cup and offered it to Hsi-mSn
Ch'ing.
"Since you are so gracious,*7 Hsi-men said, "I must accept
it, but I have to call upon a number of other officers, and I
fear my face will be unbecomingly red."
"Oh, a cup or two to keep out the cold will not do you any
harm. My nephew is very young," the eunuch continued.
"He knows nothing of the law. I shall consider it a favour to
myself if you will teach him whatever is necessary for him to
know."
"Your Excellency," Hsi-men said, "pray do not be formal
with me. Your nephew may be young, but I have no doubt
that, having been brought up in so exalted a household, he is
extremely intelligent,"
"That is very kind of you. But the proverb says: Though
we keep learning to the end of our days, we still know very
little. The things one should know are as many as the hairs
on an ox. Even Confucius was only able to acquire a leg-full*
I am afraid he is sure to make mistakes and I hope you will
correct him."
"At your Excellency's service," Hsi-men Ch'ing said.
"Will you be good enough to tell me where your palace is
situated, that I may come and call upon you?"
"My humble dwelling is in the Wen Hua Fang, east of
the Bridge of the Heavenly River. There are two lions outside
the door. We use them as mounting-blocks. Tell me where
you are staying and I will send someone to call on you."
"Secretary Ts'ui has been good enough to give me a room,"
Hsi-men Ch'ing told him.
He drank a large cup of wine and rose. Eunuch Ho took
him to the gate. "Do not forget what I have said," the eunuch

